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Dayton Dai ly News 10/ 15/56 
Recipients of the nevI Joseph Wes tendorf scholarship and the 
Dayton industries 'scholarships at the University of Dayton were 
an.nounoed Tuesday by 1J . D~ officials . 
Studying under the ~;; estendor:t scholarsldp . n fund set up 
in memory of tho l a te Joseph Westendorf of Dayton ,. is Sally H. 
Bringman of 2L-I-0 Turner read . Dayton .. A graduate of Julienne high 
school , M:\.ss Bringman is e.. freshman in arts at U. D. She is the first 
to be awarded this scholarship . 
The industries scholarships , sponsored by 71 Dayton 
and area firms " have been awarded to Julianne: B. Clune of Chickaaaw _ 0 .. , 
freshman in education, JO,seph 'l' . Swartz-bElugh of 326 Ashwood laV . " 
freshman in science; Robert J . Viol! of ,101 Nesher av ., education 
$ophomore ; and A.nnette ~1 . GX'illoi: of Houston t 0 • . , freshman in educat:ton . 
Four otber U. D. Students are s.tudy1ng under Industries 
soholtu:-sh1;ps , making a total ot eight students be1.n.g assisted through 
this pltlll . 
